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NFUS PflGE ELECTED TO 
CHftMBER PRESIDENCY HERE
Succeeds Harry H. Dolley, Who Becomes Vice-President;

Other Appointments Are Made; Outstanding Work
for Years Noted by Directors Monday

In recognition of his outstanding services to the city 
and to the Chamber of Commerce, the directorate   of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce unanimously elected 
W. Rufus Page president of-the organization' Monday 
afternoon. Mr. Page, who has been vice-president of the
chamber for tho past three yea * "   '

\ succeeds Harry H. Dolley. 
Holier was elected first vice- 
president. 

Other officers chosen Monday

ilent; Curl Hj'de, executive secre 
tary, and James W. J^cech, Irens-

neKulh Spurlln was npiiointed to 
fill the vnrancy on the board .of 
directors of tire chamber caiiHeil 
by the resignation .of Bcr.t ! '. Lunx. 

Achievements Noted
Oilier appointments made at this

were: Mr. Page and Mr. Policy to 
a^rain represent the Torrance 
chamber as delegates 10 the llar- 
bor District Chambers- of Com 
merce, with Alfred Uourdler and 
fi. I.. Morris as alternates; R C. 
JJuxtori re-eleeted national counsel 
lor to the United States Chamber 
of Commerce with Mr. Page us 
alternate, representing tlie local 
group; Mr. Page and Mr. Hyde as 
members of (lie Indus! rlul com 
mittee, of the Los Angeles Cham 
ber of Commerce and the Indus 
trial committee of the State Chain* 
her. ^_

Outstanding accomplishments of 
the Torrance chamber during Mr. 
Dolley's term a»- president.-accord- 
Ing to a consensus of the directors, 
are: (1) Annexation of the Mc- 
Doiinld tract; (2) Civic concert 
unu Italian fete honoring Miss
'""

.lime -0. and (,«) Pnrehase-of tl 
playground .property next to II 
i.igion clubhouse. '

Througlioiit his years of servlt 
In tlie chamber Mr. Page hi 
proved that his citizenship an 
prop;re.sslveness is of the hlghe: 
calibre. Today his whole-hearts

Chamber Leader

civic el fa
being proved in 
manner as he has given a gr 
deal of his time to the clrculat 
of tint Hllznns 1 petitions for bel 
water and cheaper rate's.

Is Industrial Planner 
The new leader o the chain 

oame to Torrance h 1923 and . 
gaged at once in I c realty fl 
of (illberl, Hanseu i id Page. T 
organization dissolve I. each me 
her establishing his own off 
shortly after entering the build 
.Mr. Page now occupies at 1

Hie.
Mr. Page's activity In chamber 

work dales from the first year of 
bis residence here as he was 
elected lo the directorate almost 
at once.

However, the subject thah has 
received his greatest attention is 
that of bringing industries to Tor 
rance. In this field he has been 
of Inestimable value to. the entire 
city. His work In fcehalf of In 
dustries already here and of bring 
ing more plants to the city merits 
the praise of everyone, acco
to his .rkers on the Industrial
:ommltte_.

As yet Mr. Page has not
(Continued on Page S)

RAISE FUNDS 
PROGRESSING

Salvation Army Drive Brings
$1012; Quota Set at

$2000

Total contributions to date ir 
the. Salvation 'Army Maintainable! 
drive In tho Torrance. fiardena am 
Moneta district, amonnl to »1012.7r. 
according to repo Is made to Mrs. 
If. 1,01-etta McBet i, civilian repre 
sentative of tho A -my, who is con 
ducting Ihe cam laign here with 
the 'assistance of : number of local 
residents.

The first reports 
tefday noon at a I

,'CS-

al the

tills district is set at $2000. It was 
announced that the drive will be 
continued here until this amount 
is reached.

Contributions Listed
Union Tool employees con*, 

trlbtited the largest share among 
Industrial firms here, having . do 
nated «332.8I1. Other donations 
from employees of Industrial plants 
in Torrance, as reported by Mrs. 
McHeth were:

National Supply employees, J26; 
U. S. running employees, *«; C.- 
C. M. O. employees, JHU.OO; Snlm 
Manufacturing Company and em 
ployees, 46,30; Pacific Electric em- 

(Contlnuetl on Page 5)

"Why 1 Signed Water Petition"
Reasons Present Citizens Own Choice of Publicly-Owned 

Utility; Will Be Presented To Council August 5

Civic-minded citizens of Torrance who are circulating 
the petitions to be piesented to the city council August 5, 
asking that body to postpone action on the proposed 
franchise to the Torrance Water, Light mid Power Com 
pany until after the question of a publicly owned water
system may bu voted upon, 1
"met with great HI 
ported today.

The petitions, which state fur 
I her Unit the sinners request th 
council to Immediately prcpur 
plans for a, publicly owned an 
operated wafer system ami suli

BILL THE BARBER 
SAYS   

HEBE 
E MORE P 

'TODAY, ENJOYING 
,/kSEBAU RAJH" 

THAN FOOTBAU 
AS THEY DON'" 
NEE.D A. 

COLLEGE 
EDUCATION 
TO GET A 

TICKET

mil the matter to the voters of 
Torrance al a special election to 
be held within 00 days from the 
dale nf presentation, are available 
lor all residents at the Chamber 
i.f commerce ,   the Herald office

Good Reasons "Why" 
Consensus .if the ruUSOIIH Blven 

by the numerous signers to date 
reveal that tllu puoplu of thU city 
are deternilii.il to express thulr 
views lii n concrete form by end- 
Ing din IOIIB islanding controversy 
with Hie lnade.|ii:ne and expensive 
water facilities now In cxistancx. 

Here tire Home of I lie more out- 
standin;; reasoiiB ulven liy signers 
of Hie peiltioua why Iliuy affixed
their names to III.- .1.1, IIIIH HIM 

' liKCAl'SK 1 belli ve In I lie

Local Firemen 
To Help State 
Fire Law Driv

Will Look   for Careless
Motorists on Roads

Here Saturday

Art Intensive .drive will be in 
augurated Saturday, August 2, b. 
the combined /orccs of the Stat 
Highway Patrol, all fire chiefs 
their respecllve departments 
wanl the enforcement of the stat 
law which prohibits, the throwln 
of lighted cigarettes or othc 
burning materials from auto 
mobiles on the highways an. 
roads of the state.

The Torrance fire and police do 
partments will participate in th 
drive locally as the members wil 
be on the 'roads leading into Hi 
city in fun uniform   to len. 
emphasis to the drive.

All citizens are requested on th. 
day of the drive, to ascertain th< 
plate numbers of cars In whjcl 
persons violating this law « 
observer] and' report the same 
Ui« state, county or city traf, 
officers or lo members of the To 
rahce fire department, who in til 
will give, thin Information to thj 
nearest traffic enforcement . 
cers. It Is believed by a i 
centration of effort the dunge 
fire will he brought to the' 
tendon of the people' In a fore 
manner.

Wilbur's Talk
* * * .

Of Local Interest

Water Vital
"We cannot have water unle: 

we pay the price which 18 peac 
economic unity and. co-operation.'

That'8 what Secretary of th 
Interior/ Wllbur told a large 
gathering Tuesday noon at the 
L.OS Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce.

And he might have been speak 
ing of the situation here in Tor 
rance rather than his topic on th. 
Boulder Dam. Secretary Wllbu 
said a number of other pertlnen 
things which could have a loca

said:
Stresses United Front 

"The greatest difficulty of at 
arid or semi-arid country such ai 
this Is water. \\V must have 
water. Here in this semi-arid 
country In order to get water -we 
must have peace, for the 'forces of 
var can uulckly destroy the wntei 
mpply.

"Further, we must present i 
united front In our efforts to se 

re a water supply.
Must Efe Visionary 

And "then he touched upon the 
necessity of educating the voter 
and particularly the newcomer t 

Southwest to be. water-minded, 
gain an appreciation of the

future of this port of th 
country.

n a sense, all of us out here 
Involved in this problem of ode 
luate water supply must becom 
i-lslonary," he said.

l-;Iil nf vole ill 
i\ citizenship." 
"HKCAUSl? 1

e\pl

(Continued on Page 4)

Health Officer 
States Disease 

Under Control
No Need For Hysterics,

Dr. J. L. Pomeroy
Declares'

"Puslness as usual with proper 
recauUonary hygienic measures 
irefully obHervedl" 
That Is the advice of Dr. J. L.. 
omeroy, county health officer, as 
 Karils Infantllu paralysis or any 

otl|cr epidemic.
'Tll«ru Is no need for the public 

to .become hysterical because a 
certain disease happens to appear 
In epidemic form In one district or 
another." males Dr. Pomeroy. "In 
public health we are prepared for 
just such cmcrBelicles. That Is 
why we have public health de 
partments, jusl as we buve fire 
department. tOpldemlcs of flu. of 
measles, of various diseases, just 
lili,- flies, coiitlniially break out all 
over the counti-y here and there. 

"1'repure.lnesrt the year round, 
and iilKhl and day, Is the watch 
wunl ol' put<:ii- heulth." Hie health 
officer rollllnueil. "The altuntlon 
us concerns Infuntile paralysis ul 
tin) present time M not alurmlnx. 
It IH well uiiil.ii control. Through 
Iho heulth cuiit«lu which atv 
.itrateb-lcully ultuuieil in vnrloiiii 
oul-lylllK ioculltles, Ihe county 

(Continued on Cage 3)

WATER
Indignant Citizens Plan To Storm City Hall Tuesday

Night To Demand Action for, Public
Water Syfetem

An Editorial

By GROVER C. WHYTE

It's time for a show-down on the water situation!
Back files of the Tqrrince Herald reveal the 

astonishing fact that this important public utility has 
been aggravating the water consumers of Torrance for 
ever eight years. Surely nothing can be gained by 
further delay.. ,

As this Is written Wednesday morning, exactly 627 
Torrance residents have signed the petition to the : 
City Council requesting that body to postpone action 
on the 50-year franchise to the Torra'nce Water, Ught 
and Power Company until after^ the people have an 
opportunity to vote upon the plan" for a publicly owned 
and operated water systsm for Torrance. The petition 
also urges the City Council to immediately start action 
for submitting the proposition of a municipal water 
system to voters within sixty days.

In the face of such a large petition, it fs hard to 
conceive of any city representative opposing the re 
quest. Why should ths City Council give, any en 
couragement to the Torrance -Water, Light and Power 
Company at this time. -This company, .owned by 
Eastern capitalists, had Its opportunity la^t Fall to 
make good, and failed. Those of you. who. crowded 
into the Council Chamber last November will remember 
the statement, of A. J. Robert!, general manager of tho 
Torrance Water, Light, and Power Company, and a 
group of other water companies in tha nortnern part of 
the state. Robert! promised the City Council that th£ 
matter would be taken care of satisfactorily "within 
60 days." That was last November, nearly 270 days, 
and still the water is unsatisfactory and the rates, are 
just as high.

Why should we wait any ionger? For more vague 
promises to be unfulfilled? To continue paying $2.25 
for 1000 cubic feet of- water ..when other near-by .cities 
pay only 50c to 90c? To pay an additional $2.00 to 
$4.00 a month for bottled drinking water because we. ' 
cannot stand to drink the water this private company 
sells us at such high rates? To tolerate low water 
pressure because of weak rotting pipes?

No! Public opinion demands that Torrance shall 
be placed on an -equal basis with other wide-awake 
communities. We want pure clean water through clean 
new pipes. No dirty uncovered reservoir, whosp water 
is so filthy that you cannot see the bottom. Last 
October, Harry Dolley, Carl Hyde and the writer 
visited this reservoir and at high noon on a bright 
sunny day, we were unable to Ses a light colored fire 
bucket three feet under the surface of the water. You 
can see fifty! to a hundred feet below the surface of ' 
the ocean under similar circumstances.

If there is any of .the Torrance Water, Light and 
Power Company's equipment suitable for use, such as, 
fire hydrantSf maters, etc., and this equipment can be 
purchased at satisfactory prices, it might fie wise for 
the .'City to purchase it.. But the time to bargain for 
this equipment is AFTER'the people decide to put in 
a municipal system, not BEFORE. That's just good 
business strategy, and if you don't believe 'it, ask any 
Hebrew or Scotchman.

Right here, I want to express my hearty thanks 
for the splendid support given the Torrance Herald by 
the loyal Torrance citizens who volunteered their serv 
ices In circulating petitions. It certainly was fine of 
all of you, and I know you have the gratitude of the 
long suffering water consumers as well.

Now, this is important! Next Tuesday, August 5, 
at 7:45 p.m. in the Council Chamber, these petitions 
will be read. The question of granting the water com 
pany its 50-year franchise will also come up at this 
meeting. Come up and voice your protest personally. 
Let's pack the Council Chamber and insist that 
ACTION BE TAKEN AT ONCE FOR REMEDYING 
THIS ANNOYING AND COSTLY SITUATION.' It's 
time to call for a show-down, and next Tuesday night 
is the time to BE PRESENT!

Torrance Receiving Share 
of Rational Publicity

California and Torrance are receiving national publicity 
.his week through the distribution of the fourth annual 
idltion of the California Markets Survey and Newspaper 
Directory of the California Newspaper Publishers Asso- 
ilatlon, of which The Torrance Herald is a member.
Official 1!»30' census tlKlires, vitulf

iianufncturlnt,' ana retail statistics 
ilatliiB to Torrancu and its trad- 
\K area are contained In tho 138 
IKCS of complete information re- 
uilliiH California. 
An Index In the front of the 
uik lists every newspaper In 

 allfornla. and given available peril- 
it Information concernh K each, 
lowing tl e Index are i rranBeil 
iplete da a on the mo r than

>y the met lieruhip of II . fall-
iinla Newt paper t'lihllshfi-N \s-
iclutlon.
"California. . the Urowini; Mar- 

:et" IK Iho Illume of the hool'
is year with the inllowln. i>u

'California ha a beta proven the

fas eat growimr   marU«t in the 
Un ted Status ly the official itov- 
orn item 11)30 o nijUH figures.

" 'alifornla vas the greatest 
 -tal ler In pop lallon among the 
.sta es of the II lion for the . .-i-eli- 
ntu period li"i i !'i-'" to '!' ! < 

"  aliriil-llia's p.-r.-.-nlai;,- o' In 

crease was lil.ii as coinpar-d to 

th.! entire I'nlled Stale." wit I 17,J

"As vllh Ihe piiinilallii

of the ai 
lui;h ah.

i-r capita buying power 
af.e California family Is 
i llmi ul the average 
imlly. And an added 
i.Tll'Uiii; dollar K the

New La Fresa 
Substation To 

Get Condensei
Largest 'Type Ever Built To

Be Installed in
Local Plant

The Southern California. Edlsi 
Company, Ltd.. has ordered the 1 
stallatlolt of a 85,000 horsepow. 
hy.lroeen-coolod synchronous co 
denser, the largest of Its type ev 
hullt. In the La Fresa suhstatlon 
In Torrance, according to tl

nt hi of Oe C.

Idle

antquulled m any nlmlltti muiKet."

Ward, executive vice-president of 
the company. Tlie Installation will 
im .made at a cost of S506.000 and 
the equipment,- designed to 
facilitate the transmission and dis 
tribution dielectric energy through 
out a large section of the com 
pany's territory In Southern Call 
fornia.'Vlll be' in service April I. 
1931. The machine Is being built 
by the Ceneral Klftctrlc Cpinpany. 

.Mr. Ward also announced that 
the second 100,000 horsepower 'of 
.service, capacity was added at the 
l-a. Ki-psu station this" week and 
that installation of equipment for 
an additional 100,000 horsepower 
was under way at the Lagunu Boll 
substation, between Vernon and 
I'ompton. The service capacity of 
the [.a Kresa stations now Is UOO,- 
001) horsepower and that of the 
the Company's 550.300 home-power 
power. Holh are major switching 

(Continued on Next Tag-)

Tax,-Free City in 
Kansas Owes All 
To Civic Utilities

Farmer Resident States Tor-
:rance Should .Have Own

Water System

Municipal ownership of utilities 
lias a strong supporter In I. ! '. 
Barton, of I'll El Prado avenue, 
who benefited from such owner- 
'ship before he came to Torrance. 
and who Is a former resident of 
what is perhaps the most unimie 
city In the United States.

Barton is from Chanute. Kansas 
 a city where all municipal ex 
penses nnd even a cemetery is paid 
by city owned utilities.

"I wair? to sec Toirancc take 
over its own water system be 
cause I know the advantage to 
both the tax and the water bill 
payers," he _ said today.

Built by Utilities
Hack In Chanute, Kansas, where 

Mr. Barton was connected with the 
municipal utilities, iu profit of 
$16-1,000 over and above all oper 
ating costs. replacements, ex 
tensions and repairs was collected 
last year, he said. The cliy has 
been running Its 'own water system 
for the past 00 years. Other 
utilities owned are gas and elec 
tricity.

"Compare these figures for water 
rates," Mr. Oarton urged, 'Vha- 
nute,, 50-cent minimum and 25 
cents for each 1200 gallons there 
after; Torrance, 12.25 per 1000 
cubic feet! That's talking in 
terms people can understand, 1 be 
lieve, and shows what properly 
operated municipal ownership can 
produce."

Mr. Uarton's former home town
also owns a free cemetery, he said,
and has many of the advantages of

(Continued on Page 3)

Man Killed As 
Borrowed Auto 

Overturns Here
Thought To Have Been

Speeding; Body
To Pomona

Itulleved to have been iravelln:,' 
at a high rate of »speed. a man 
Identified an Kreil Ven.ima, 2S, of 

Angeles, was almost Instantly 
killed Monday night when the 
borrowed car he was driving over, 
turned alter sinking the storm 
ilraln on Hedondo boulevard at 
Maple Ml nut.

aitlve of Holland. wa:i pinned 
crncalh the machine. He v. ,u: 

Identified by (Iciirgc IlllisUeu, t.os 
Angeles, who was called to this 
,-ity by pollen when his name was 
found on the i-eglslration cerllfl- 
.ate In the wreck,..! ear.

ilulNkt'n sal.l he l.-ni Vnn-r-.i tin 
inuchlne to K.I lo n ilnliy u.-:.r In re
,vll,.|V Veliemil III..11! Ill h. IK1.I :i 

 haill-e ol w.ilk Th.. .I.e. .1.1...I l;

ill Hollywood and .1 Uol!..i in
lllll.l. Tile liu.lN " !> L IIHH.-.I

 iliin,. a'ml My.'ii. and lal. i w:i.-.

COUNCIL mm 10 ACT ON
FRANCHISE ftPST 5

Petitions Demanding Postponement Until Citizens Have
Chance To Vote on Publicly Owned System Will Be

Presented at Tuesday Night's Session

Decisive action by the city   council on the proposed 
50-year franchise to the Torrance Water, Light and Power 
Company is expected at the next meeting of the council 
which' will be held at 7:45 p.m., Tuesday, August 5.

Presentation of a number of petitions carrying hun-
,*dreds of signatures of local resi 

dents asking that the   council 
postpone action on the franchise 
until after the question ot a, 
publicly owned water system miiy 
be voted upon- will he made ill 
that meeting.

These petitions, which have re 
nthusiastic s ifp p o r I

Voting 10 to 1 in favor of 
the establishment of a publicly

tern, citizen* of Westminster, a 
progressive community east of 
Long Beach in Orange county, 
wont to the polls Monday and 
declared their faith in a com 
munity-owned enterprise.

The vote was 79 for the pro,-- 
position and only seven against. 
According to the election boarc' 
the vote was almost 100 per 
cent of those present in the 
town at the time of the election.

Tha new system will be pat 
terned after the one at Garden 
Grove. ft will be under the 
county district system, arid will 
take over well* owned in small 
tracts and establish two large 
p'umpinu plants with pressure 
tanks. New wells will be 
drilled, and new maini laid, thus 
guaranteeing for Westminster

wate

CLUBWOMAN 
OF MQNETA 

IN HOSPITAL

throughout tin 
to point the 

start pr
electlo to hi 

detei

ay t<

held

xpectea 
Ihe council 
ir a special 
 Ithin sixty 
re and fordays t

all, II the clly ' IP . lo have, a
publicly owned water *ystein.

Ten .citizens' of TorranctC;,.urP 
circulating the petitions to he.pTU- 
sented to the council at this-meet 
ing. They invite any resident. ot 
the city to either call at their 
place of business or at'" their homes 
to sign this Important document. 
Those .who have petitions -are: 
C. U. Hell. ICi-i-l Marcellna, P. b!. 
Shops; W. Bufiis Page, 13311 Post; 
(iuy Mowry. 2112 Carson: ((rover 
C. Whyle, 1336 Kl Prado; f.'liam- 

of Commerce, 1327 CabriUo; 
Joe Stone, 1017 Cotn, Union 'Tool 
Plain; Charles Vonderah.-, 191} 
Carson; K. Bin-master. li>24 Elm; 
Mleheal Slraszer, 133li 101 Prado,

ol'flc Karl Conner, 1826 
\V.. A. Teagarden,

Condition Said Same 
When She Entered 

Secretly

As

Reported to he suffering from 
severe- attack of apoplexy. Mrs. 

Liiir-lltr Slephenson, HI. well known 
clubwoman of Moneta, is confined 
to the Jnred Sidney Torrance Me 
morial hospital in a serious eon 
illtloh"

Attendants at the hospital sa'id 
today thai her condition was "un 
hanged" from Ihe time she was 

admitted Friday. She had been re 
ported missing for inoif than a 

by her hiiHband, Ijiwrence 
Stephenson, general manager for 

Moneta Water Company, and 
former president of the Com- 

clal National Hank of Moneta. 
' All-Night Search

Suudienson was removed to tha In 
stitution were still being kept 

 et today as all Information 
[ erning her case was refused 
hospital attendants. She was 
le.l in the local Institution by 

deputy .sheriffs, who reported she 
suffering from a paralytic 

stroke with whlcji she was 
itricken after .leaving her home in 
in automobile.

Mrs. 'Stephcnson had been seen
last Friday morning when she

(Continued on Page r.)

Ing. Th,
Mr. Jensen. who ais

CabriUo. antl V 
IfGl Cabrillo.

t Attend This M*«tingl
Kvery citizen In Torrance' is 

urged to he present at the council 
inoetlxr August: .S to lend their 
Hlipi.o.t to the action which will 
end all controversy over the water 
question.

Application for the lonfr-tcrm 
franchise was made by the   water 
company, through Its attorney, 
J. -ft. 3ensen, at the meeting held 
on July In. Al that time copies, 
of the proposed franchise were 
requested by the individual 
councilmen so they could study the 
matter over until the. next, meet - 

es were provided by 
ubmitted » 

mint Ion, calling- for 
bids on the   franchise, .for' the 
convenience of the council.

U Is this resolution and fran 
chise that a majority of the x'ttl- 
zem. of the city are determined to 
throw out.

The franchise desired by:   tlie 
water company would take the 
place of o so-called "perpetual 
agreement" formed by tin; eoiu- 
pany with the city philters- b'M'niv 
Torrance was Incorporated and be 
fore the water company was, sold 

|,by the Domlnguez I.niul Corpor 
ation stockholders to the KftMrrn 
capitalists.

Everything To Cain \ '
Councilman G. A. R. Steiny 

pointed oul at the time Hie-frtirf- 
chlse was received that It WUM n 
"blanket" franchise us no specific 
mute or lay-out of water mains 

given, thus per-
nlttli th

and line. their i
  In the 
explaining why such a 
(Continued on Page.. 5)

ny-

OIL INDUSTRY SCANS HORIZON
Interested in U. S. Steel's Plan To Acquire Important OH 

Well Supply Company; Affects Local Operators

That the proposed acquisition of the Oil Well Supply 
Company bv the United H'.aU's Stoel Corporation, whicli 
operates the Columbia Steel Company here as a subsidiary, 
Is regarded as a move which will vitally affect the petro 
leum industry OH the Pacific Coast Is the consensus of
'''"t'hlan'd. l ""lll"' HM u' il"' 1M " ' "'T t |, OHe .nullified to speak, that the 

ac.tulsltlon will eventually go 
through; although It has not yet 
been off Icially consummated. Through 
such a plan, the United States 
Steel Corporation will further e^C- 
li lid II;, operation on Ihn Pacific! 
I'oasl .Hi.I r i-..rr:niee wuuM 1111- 
lloubtedlj iee. -he a 111,1 jor i>orlli.n 
of the benelit:i ... Hurl, expuilol'jn. 

A review of Ihe rniU'il Stnt.M 
Stee:'s yeai n-veals thai the c..i ' 
Isolation Inn. lalien a »lron>: hul I 
on Ihe »leel hiiluutry In I lilt, terri 
tory tliroiiKh acqulMltlon or' Hi.- 
I'olnml.la Steel Corporailon or 
California, a concern capitalized ,,i

va:i furlher pointed oul. 
Su.-h an acquisition I 

.o h. netlt Tyrrance In a 
cilul
i likely that a tubing pla l for 
he iiiuiiiil'ucturu of .(teel iiblng 
.voiihl l.r added to ll   Col mil.la
 ileel plant here. Thos ' lull vsled 
n Ihe blluallon state lial : tah- 
UK plant Is vitally u cessa y on 
he I'liellle Coast as here Is n..
 ll.-ll .1 plant olierallllii here yet.

Luylii.ll Location 
Iliasnilich us Ihe Oil Well Supply

 oinpany .leal* in vast amountH ot'i"".|..i i..
l,:i.-

.lilt Mil.I

Tin

puu>'.
of Boj Prouram 

two .K-alr; uru purt uf ;.u 
, |.,,.ici..iu lor whU-h ll,, 
;: .... .HIL..IIOU h, carried li\ 
e.l stuieii Bt.ul Con,,.i
Ufcut. it U leuortud.


